Dear Parents

Kapooka School has students with severe allergies (anaphylaxis) to certain foods / items / insects and our school needs to ensure the safety of ALL students. Life would be in danger if ANY CONTACT is made with peanuts / peanut products; prawns; eggs (shell/whole/raw or cooked) for these students at our school this year.

We ask for your assistance in NOT sending to school any food with your children containing NUTS or BY PRODUCTS OF NUTS, PRAWNS, EGGS.

For example -

- NO peanut butter sandwiches,
- NO muesli bars containing nuts,
- NO NUTS
- NO Nutella
- NO Chinese food or satays
- NO peanut slabs
- NO chocolate containing NUTS
- NO PRAWNS
- NO EGGS
- NO egg sandwiches
- NO eggs in salads etc
- NO quiches

If your child eats peanut butter / nut products, prawns and or eggs before arriving at school, can they please WASH THEIR HANDS WITH SOAP and brush their teeth after eating such foods. Your help in ensuring these students safety is much appreciated.

Please sign the slip below and return to school as soon as possible to indicate that you have read this information.

Lyn Eacott
Principal

Anaphylaxis (severe allergic reaction)

I ……………………………………………………………………………………. have read the above information and will do my best to comply with the school’s wishes.

Child/ren name/s: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Parent/Caregiver Name (please print) ………………………………………………………………………………………

Signature ………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. Date: ……………..